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Michigan Overdose Data to Action (MODA) 
Prevention Network has teamed up with MDHHS Injury & Violence 
Prevention Section to support the Michigan Overdose Data to Action (MODA) 
project. This project gives funding opportunities to assess, surveill and build 
the capacity of overdose prevention work being done in Michigan. MODA is 
hosting a Mini-Grant funding opportunity through Prevention Network who 
will award mini-grants to local groups monthly in amounts ranging from 

$1,000 to $40,000. The mini-grant process began in June and is ongoing until August. First round grant awardees 
included: Leaders Advancing in Healthy Communities, Live Rite Structured Recovery Corp, Families Against Narcotics 
Inc., and Novi Community Coalition. Second round grant awardees included: Youth Inc., Alliance of Coalitions for Healthy 
Communities, Randy’s House, Latino Family Services, and the Guidance Center. Congratulations to all MODA awardees! 

The Moving Overdose Data to Action Mini-Grant Program (MODA) is soon coming to an end. Though we are saddened 
to have to end this project we do want to highlight some of the great work we accomplished! The MODA team was able 
to assess over 50 organizations through the MODA Organizational Capacity Assessment, a public report is now public 
here or we can email you a copy.  With our partners at OT Consultancy, we have created a Prevention Network 
dashboard, an online community where prevention organizations can become members and share resources with one 
another. We currently have a network of over 100 members, and 10 courses related to prevention work that are made 
free for our stakeholders. Visit our dashboard at moda community or visit our website for more information 
www.preventionnetwork.org/moda. 

 

Michigan Department of Health and Human Services, Division of 
Environmental Health Summary of Key Findings for 2018 Non-Fatal 
Amphetamine-Involved Drug Poisonings in Michigan: 

• Amphetamine overdoses accounted for 2.5% of all nonfatal drug overdoses among Michigan residents treated at 
hospitals and emergency departments in 2018. 

• Rates of nonfatal amphetamine overdoses are highest in males, individuals aged 25-34 years, and white 
individuals. 

• Almost one-in-five (19.4%) of nonfatal amphetamine overdoses also involved one or more opioids. 
• Serious health conditions associated with amphetamine use were common among nonfatal amphetamine 

overdoses; 18.7% had heart arrhythmias, 10.2% had rhabdomyolysis (a rapid breakdown of muscle tissue that 
can lead to acute renal failure). 

• Several rural counties in the northern lower peninsula and upper peninsula had the highest age-adjusted rates of 
nonfatal amphetamine overdoses (Iron, Kalkaska, Crawford, Roscommon and Clare counties). 

 

Additional Resources: 

American Addiction Centers: What’s an amphetamine? Addiction: Signs, Symptoms, and Treatment  

NIDA Methamphetamine Research Report: What treatments are effective for people who misuse methamphetamine?  

Report by Rockhill S. Nonfatal Amphetamine-Involved Drug Poisonings, Michigan 2018. Lansing, MI: Michigan 
Department of Health and Human Services, Division of Environmental Health, March 2020. 

Please contact Sarah Rockhill if you have additional questions: Rockhill@michigan.gov 
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